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ALASKA'S GOVERNOR TAKES OATH
M. Roberts, Rawles Moore, Edward
C. Kelly and A. O. Nlntnger of Ash-
land.

Miss Maiden Is
Honored at Shower

Miss CUta Walden was honor guest
REPEAL LEADERS

Society and Clubs
Edited by Eoa Nealon Hamilton

Steve Lunak was In Ashland Thurs-
day.

Frank Casey went to Medford

Thursday.
Frank Marquess and family were

out to the valley Wednesday.
Mies Ruth Mays spent Friday In

Medford.
M. S. Centers called on his sister.

Mrs. J. Mays. Wednesday.
Mrs. Don lea and Jack Rid ell have

been working on the road.
Mr. Bushnell and sons were on the

creek Friday after wood.
Jas. Mays is building a wire fence

on his ranch.
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With Fred Colvlg acting as tern-- 1

porary chairman of the repeal com-

mittee, the organization has made
rapid and effective headway in the
campaign. Literature has been or-

dered from the Portland repeal head
quarters, speakers nave been engaged
and programs arranged.

Prominent repeal workers from

Portland are scheduled to appear lo
cally, beginning next week, full par
ticulars concerning which wll be an-

nounced by Chairman Fred Colvlg
soon.

Anderson Creek
ANDERSON CREEK, May

Mrs, J. MaoDowell, Earl Harmon and
Mrs. Jack Holt man spent Friday In
Medford.

Edward Smith spent Friday at his
home near Phoenix.

YOUR

IGGEST

Girl Scouts Hold
Court of Awards

Two hundred were In attendance
Saturday afternoon at the Junior
high school gymnasium, when the
May court of awards was conducted
by the local scouts, of whom Mrs.
Charles Bateman Is acting secretary.
A total of 114 badges were awarded.
Including 25 second class badges, on
telegraphers, one signaler's and one
electrician's.

The program opened with songs by
all the scouts, followed with & wel-
come extended by Mrs. Hamilton
Patton. Mrs. C. Reese Braley. one of
the first girl scouts In England ad-

dressed the girls, after which troops
one. two and four gave skits. A camp
talk was given by Camp Director
Leah Parker, and the awards were
presented by Mrs. Patton.

Games and relay races were then
enjoyed, and refreshments were
served. The court closed with a circle
formation, the "International Girl
Scout Hymn." and taps.

Miss Naomi Hohman was general

Saturday evening at a shower given
by a group of faculty members ox

the senior school, where aha is an
Instructor. The affair was held at
the home of Mrs. C. G. 8mlth In the
Perrydale district, with 38 friends
present.

Prizes at cards wen awarded Mrs.
Justin Smith, Miss Maurlne Carroll,
Mrs. Leland A. Mentzer and Mrs. Jos-

eph Fllegel.
Miss Walden will be married in

June to Reginald Height of Eugene.

Meteorological Report

Mar 15, 1933.
Forecast.

McdJord and vicinity: Occasional
rain tonight and Tuesday: moderate
temperature.

Local Data.
Lowest temperature this morning.

46 degreea.

Temperature a year ago today:
Highest, 79; lowest, 3.

Total precipitation since September
, 1932, 14.48 Inches.

Relative humidity at 5 p. m. yes-

terday, 53; 5 a. m. today, 69.
Sunset today, 7:34 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 4:49 a. m.
Sunset tomorrow, 7:35 p. m.

Observations Taken at 5 a.
120 Meridian Time.

City

Observations Taken at 8
120 Meridian Time.
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iSbrtt, urnJohn W. Troy (right). Juneau newspaper publisher, taking the oath
as governor of Alaska. The oath was administered by Senator Thomas
J Da Vane of Fairbanks while Joan Morgan (Inset). Troys grand-

daughter, (Associated Press Photo)was an Interested spectator.

HERE TO LINE-U-
P

Al A. Price, aspirant for the diplo-

matic corps, and chairman of the
membership committee of the Oregon
League for the Repeal of the Eigtv
teenth Amendment, accompanied by
J. T. Summerville, secretary-treasur-

of the league, and former Medford
councilman, are today conferring with
Jackson county members of the lea-

gue. They arrived in the city Sat
urday.

The two men stated today that
Jackson county la the best organized
in the state for repeal, and many en
thusiastic members have been
rolled.

Taking a cue from the last general
election, which overwhelmingly re-

pealed the Anderson act, the wets of
Jackson county have grabbed the
center of the local political stage, and
swung into a song and dance of mil
Itant campaigning.

While the drys of the county may
anticipate the forthcoming constitu-
tional convention as a beloved Euto-pla- n

Sahara, the thirstier brethren
are rushing toward it as the oasis
into which all government Ills may
be plunged and cured.

Whipping their organisation to-

gether early In the year, the Jackson
county repeal committee immediately
solicited membership and named four
candidates to the convention two
Republicans and two Democrats.

Included In this group are two for-
mer district attorneys whose official
duties largely centered around prohl
bltlon enforcement, a member of the
state legislature and an Ashland busi
ness man. They are: Attorneys G,

Pick-Rit- e

Grocery
111 W. Main

Now Managed
BY

Mrs. Bessie Gardner

Old and new customers are In-

vited to try our fine line of

groceries, fresh fruits and

Fender and body repairing. Prices
right. Brill Sheet Metal Works.

OLD PEOPLE
Live Longer at the

CONVALESCENT
HOME

153 Granite St. Ashland
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serve you save tor you i

for long years to come.
See the Maytag. See it

in your own home doing
your own washing as you've
tdshed it could be done.'

Then learn how
little it will cost

you to buy it
by the week or
month. Phone
for free washing

WASH'" demonstration.

Boston . 76 56 .... Cloudy
Cheyenne .,.. 66 36 3.8

Chicago 74 58 .... Cloudy
Eureka ........ 56 48 .03 Cloudy
Helena ...... 68 44 .... P. Cdy.
Los Angeles ........ 72 53 .... Cloudy
MEDFORD - 61 47 T. Cloudy
New Orleans 88 74 .01 Cloudy
Omaha ; - 72 56 .06 P. Cdy.
Phoenix .....- - 76 54 .... Cloudy
Portland 52 46 .12 Rain
Reno 66 48 .... Cloudy
Roseburg 54 44 T. Cloudy
Salt Lake 02 43 Cloudy
San Pranclsco... 58 48 .... P. Cdy.
Seattle 50 46 M Cloudy
Spokane 66 48 T. Cloudy
Walla Walla 84 46 .14 Rain
Washington, D.O. 84 60 T. Cloudy
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daughter, Enid of Big Applegate dis
trict were dinner guests at the W. A.

Chllders home Wednesday.
A birthday party was held at Amy's

place Wednesday afternoon to cele-

brate the eighth birthday of Betty
Coffman. Guests present included
Beatrice and Doris Llttell, Donna
Cantrall and Onalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lawrentz and
daughter, Dorothy and son, Kenneth
of Medford were guests Sunday at
the O. O. Dorothy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawson of

Trail creek spent the week-en- d with
his aunt. Mrs. Harry Whitney, and
family.

Mrs. Katie Sparks received word

the last of the week of the death of
a nephew at Washington, D. O. He
was a world war veteran and the son
of Mrs. Fausarance, who visited Mrs.
Sparks last Summer.

Mrs. Polly Watkins of Big Apple-gat- e

Is spending the week at the
Harry Whitney home.

Royal Neighbor ladles met at their
hall Wednesday and spent the after-
noon sewing.

Dr. 8. C. Peters of Drain, Ore., who
has been a practicing dentist many
years, opened his office In Jackson-
ville for business Thursday. He Is

occupying the office where Judge J.
L. Roe formerly had his office.

James Henry Welborn passed away
In Jacksonville, May 5, at the age of
84 years. He leaves his wife, Elisa-

beth Welborn and a son, Jesse We-

lborn of Jacksonville, also a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carrie .A Wiggins of Eugene.

Be prepared to take advantage of
the bargains at the coming Land
Auction Sale.

Recent visitors at the Frank Zell

Antique Shop were Mr. and Mrs. W.

D. Browick, Tacoma. Fred and Harry
Easterday .and Mrs. Ora Easterday.
Belle D. Darforth, Sacramento; Mrs.
T. A. Cuddy, Winnipeg, Canada; Mrs.
O. A. 'Malstrum, Tacoma, Wash., Joe

Plntarell, Vtrgie and Frank Arloske.
Los Angeles: Harold Eluell. Seattle;
Mrs. J. F. Beal, Portland, Mrs. Lola

Copeland, Trondal, Ore.; George Anne
St. Peter, San Antonio, Texas; Frank
P. Tangney. Seattle; Franklin D,

Richards, Logan, Wash.: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Welf, Tacoma: C. F. Mar
tin and H. 8. Bishop, Santa Ana,
Calif.

Home Economic club of the Jack
sonville Grange met at Mrs. E. S.
Severance's Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Meacham was hostess for the
occasion. The thought of Mother
Day was carried out through the
afternoon.

J. Hartman is building a water
tower for Miss Alice Hanley In West
Side district to replace the one he
built fonher 33 years ago.

Mrs. Art Davlea of Forest Creek

spent two days this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Doro-

thy.
Girls' league of the Jacksonville

high school entertained the mothers
of the high school students at a
Mothers Day tea at the gymnasium
Friday afternoon.

At the meeting of the school board
Wednesday evening It was decided to
have the floors of the school var-

nished as soon as school is out. Other
improvements will also be made.

Mrs. Charles Whitney of Medford
called on friends here Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard McKee and
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MAYTAG

How better can you in-

vest your money than in

permanent household
equipment that pays for
itself as you pay for it?

You can own a Maytag.
Use it. Pay for it
with the dollars
It saves you.-And-

,

after a few

months, you
have a lifetime
washer that will

Many Clubs WlU

Gather Tomorrow

Tuesday, again thia weak, baa been
selected by many organizations for
their regular business and aoclal

gatherings, and many society folk
will be attending the church gather-

ings and other meetings scheduled.
included In the list Is the Hostess

club meeting at two o'clock with
Mra. Clara Eldrldge at her home near
Voorhles Crossing. Lady Elks wlU

gather at the temple for cards and

pool, with Mrs. Edith Bundy as hos-

tess.
At one o'clock, the Medford Coun-

cil of Parents and Teachers will meet

at the home of Mrs. B. W. Pease. 17

South Newtown for a covered dish

luncheon, to be followed by a
ness meeting at 2:30 o'clock, during
which officers will be elected. Hos-

tesses for the afternoon are

Keesee, Pease and Thompson.
Visitors and friends have been In-

vited to the regular monthly busi-

ness and social meeting tomorrow

afternoon at two o'clock, being held

at the First christian church by the
Loyal Women's Bime ciaos.
circle of the First M. E. church will

be guests of Mrs. B. P. Mortensen at
1405 West Main street, and Mrs. M.

N. Hogan of Siskiyou Heights Is en-

tertaining the Mary and Martha cir-

cle of the same church at her home.

Social committee for the Oleaner

class meeting of the First Baptist
church has been announced as

B. W. Meadows. William Jen-

nings and Ida Jacoby. The class Is

meeting with Its president Mrs. Min-

nie Bryant at .101 Cottage street, at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow.

The parish hall has been announc-

ed as the gathering place tomorrow

at 2:30 o'clock of the St. Ann's Altar

society. Mrs. D. W. Luke will enter-

tain the Women's Missionary society
of the Presbyterian church at her
home on Orchard Home drive, tomor-

row. Mrs. Belle Llttrell Is to be the

program chairman, and Mrs. W. J.
Howell In charge of the devotions.

Mothers Honored
By Phoenix Club.

Members of the Phoenix Thursday
club entertained last week In honor

mothers, at the home of Mrs.

Andrew Fisher. This was an annual
custom of the club, which was greatly

enjoyed by those present. Each guest
dainty corsage In

was presented a
which lilies 01 tne vanej

The program for the afternoon In-

cluded two piano selections by Mrs.

woods: a song by Patricia Furry; two

dancea by Irene Steadman and Kath-le- e

Carpenter, accompanied by Doro- -

h iffer: songs by Jeane and War

ren Hayes, Warren accompanying on

the ukelele, Mother's day greeting by

Mrs. M. F. Sheets ana reading u,
e,a v standard.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess. Guests tor the afternoon
were Miss Ida Bishop and Mesdames

Standard, Vincent, Sheets, retersui.,
Wilson, Wright. Turpln, Brownrlgg,

Robblns, Steadman, Ward, Denser.

Watklns, Watt, Coleman, Ferns,

Morgan, Webster, Plckel, Works.

Woods and Fisher.
Next meeting of the club has been

postponed until May 25, and further
announcement of the meeting will

be made at a later date.

Alleen Latham Is
Girls' LeaRiie Head

By Dorothy Gore
Last Monday the Olrls1 League

council of Medford high school met
at luncheon for the last time this

year to make nominations for next

year's Olrls' League officers.

Tuesday a general meeting of the
Girls' League was held at which

nominations from the floor were

made. The entire list of nominees

Is: President, Alleen Latham, Mar-

gery Paley, Jeanne Hamilton;
Helen Stearns, Maxlne

Robinson. Louise Elrod; secretary.
Bethel Slagle. Joyce Banish, Alice

Mae Shirley. Barbara Schmidt. Vir-

ginia Llndley; treasurer, Dorothy

Burgess, Alene Ray, Betty Vllm. The

president, Margaret Warner., urged
the girls to cooperate In observing
National Cotton week, May by

wearing cotton dresses.
The result of the election held

Thursday was: President, Alleen

Lathm: Helen

Stearns; secretary. Bethel Slagle;
treasurer, Dorothy Burgess.

Card Party Is
This Evening

Ladles' Auxiliary of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars, will entertain this eve-

ning at eight o'clock with a card
party in the Eagles hall. A small

charge will be made for the tables,
It was announced, and the proceeds
ere to be used In purchasing flags.
Refreshments will be served.

Board Meeting of
y. W. C. A. Is Tonight.

Mrs. H. O. Wilson requestt that
all members of the Y. W. C. A. board
be present this evening at the meet-

ing called for 7 o'clock this evening
at the "Y.

BAKIKG
POWDER

Too m In mint
H. Um ony hatf al
much os b required
of tons others.

cfQmr Stored

May 9, 1933

chairman for the court, with Mrs.
Glen Smith. Miss Jane Dixon and F.
Hartsook In charge of refreshments;
Mrs. J. Johnson, games and relays;
Mrs. Patton. Miss Ruth Meusel and
Mrs. O. Hlldlng Bengtson, awards;
Miss Leda O'Neal, clean-u- and
Grace Voss, programs.

Gleemen Rehearse
For Formal Concert

The Medford Gleemen, under the
direction of their leader, James 3t0'
vens, are rehearsing Intensively for
their second formal concert of the
season, to Le given May 25. The con
ert. It has been announced, will be
comprised of entirely new numbers
suited to male voices, and contains
works of several celebrated com-

posers.
According to those In charge, the

members have entered enthusiastic-
ally Into the work of preparing this
program, and the public Is assured a
finished, high-cla- performance.

Mrs. West to Head
College Women's Club

At a meeting held Saturday after-
noon by the College Women's club
at the home of Mrs. L. E. Williams,
Mrs. Laura West was elected presi-
dent for the coming year. Other of-

ficers named were Mrs. Hugh T.
Mltchelmore of Ashland, vice presi-

dent. Mrs. R. O. Van Valzah, secre-

tary and Miss Elizabeth Burr, treas-
urer.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
James Campbell and her committee,
Mrs. Leland Mentzer, Mrs. N. C. Cha-ne-

Mrs. Everett Beeson. Mrs. Flora
Chllders and Mrs. Paxon.
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Shower Honors
Brlde-to-B- e.

TABLE ROCK Sams Vslley Wo-

men's club entertained Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Messer
In that vicinity honoring Mrs. Erma

Brenanman, daughter of Mrs. Messer,
who Is soon to become the bride of

Roy Parr. ,

In attendance were Mrs. Blanch

Gregory and daughter, Miss Mildred.
Mrs. John McBrlde, Mrs. Mary Meyers.
Mrs. Tom Wright and Mrs. Tony

honor guest end the hostess.

Will Entertain
The Elder Ladles.

TALENT Announcement has been
made that on Wednesday afternoon,
the Talent Community club will have
Us annual party honoring the "elder
ladles" of the community. A special
program has been planned and re-

freshments will be served. A special
welcome Is being extended the new-

comers, and many are expected to be
In attendance. The meeting has been
announced for 2:30 o'clock.

Treasure Hunt and
Dinner Sunday Events

Mlsa Jeanne Qulsen berry and Miss
Mildred Gritsch were hostesses last
evening at dinner and a treasure
hunt at the Quisenberry residence,
honoring Vedo Metrovich of san Fran-
cisco, who Is the guest In Medford of
John Reddy, former classmate at St.
Mary's college.

A treasure hunt was enjoyed during
the evening, with the honor guest
finding the treasure.

Guests for the evening were Misses
Helen McAllister, Evelyn Gritsch and
Jean Dungee, and Messrs. Fred and
Robert Colvlg. Jack and Robt. Boy,
Robert Naumes, John Reddy and the
honor guest.

Dad says:
"A sensible man tries to net all
the Talue he can out of a dollar"
BUILDING COSTS ARE DOWN

lower than ther have been for
years. Have your building, re-

pairing and modernizing done
NOW.

EVERY DOLLAR

get, DOUBLE VALUE and onr
tllgll quality glvm MORE THAN
VOI R MONEY'S WORTH ....
ALWAYS.

Uorou Priced 'lumber

ECONOMY
LUMBER, CO.

'm Horn sunim ixmmwi srcai'
EVERY BUILDING NEE0

NO PACIFIC HIGHWAY AT COURT ST.

MEDFORD.ORE.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY Fo53S"d Newton, Iowa

Maytag Pacific Intermountain Co.
iZi'A "th St., Portland, Oregon

Maytag District Store
Phone 1208. Medford, Oregon. St N. Orap

619 H St., Gmnts Pose, Oregon

ANY MAYTAO MAY BE HAD EQUIPPED WITH GASOLINE

Jacksonville
JACKSONVILLE, May 15. (Spl.)-

Homer Hartman, formerly of thla
place, In charge of blister rust control
work for the department of agricul-
ture, will be In charge of nine camps
of 200 men each In the St. Joe na
tional forest In Idaho.

Girls' and boys glee clubs of the
Medford senior high school enter
tained the Jacksonville school with
several selections Wednesday after
noon. They were accompanied at the

piano by their leader.
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FUNERAL PARLOR

West Main at Newtown

Sympathetic, Friendly
Service

A great thing has ooourred amongst us. We have made a complete
turn-aroun- d, and at last America's face is toward the future.

Three years 1929 to 1932 we Americans looked backward. All

old financial and political machinery was geared to pull us out of

depression by the same door through which we entered. We

'it simply case of going back the way we came. It failed.
now realize that the way out is forward through it.

Thanks for that belongs to President Roosevelt. Inauguration
he turned the Ship of State around. Havng observed the failure

sinoere efforts to haul U3 back the way we came, he designed a new

method-ne- w political and financial maohinery to pull us out

way we are going forward. He is clearing international
obstacles out of the way; he does not-stan- in awe of tariffs. The

begin to feel that he does not take advice from the "inter-

ests" ; that he has oourage and loyalty to work for one supreme

Interest only the welfare of the American people. That is a big
achievement for two month3 in office.

And now we all look to what is ooming; we grow less and less
oonoerned with what is behind. We are looking for a hand-ho- ld on ,

haul rope. Every man wants to do what he can, and all he oan.

The best thing I can do for the Country is to create industry
building good motor oars. If I knew anything better to do, I

do it. Industry must be my oontributlon. Motor oars must

ahead to the future, like everything else. They are so muoh a
of the Nation's daily life that if they lag. behind they hold

Country back.
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